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Scene: Receiving Room at White House.
Dramatis Personae :
Abraham Lincoln...................................................... RAYMOND NAGLE
Mrs. Lincoln.............................................MARY ELIZABETH DOERR
Mrs. BlowMARIBEL SPELMAN 
Mrs. Otherly................................................................MATTIE SHARP
Susan............................ RACHEL JORDAN
Mr. William Custus............................................................ALVIN OLSEN
Produced by MISS MABLE KNUTSON
II.
Civil War Songs 
By
Roberts, Porter, Hines and Coffee 
(By Courtesy of Dean De Loss Smith)
III.













Produced by MISS NOBINE MURPHY
Stage Manager......................................Bonna Pearsall 
Properties..............................................Louise Sponheim 
President of the Masquers................James A. Farmer 
Business Manager...................................Virgil Wilson
Scenery........................NJylaakul Hughes, Irvan Shope
Makeup.......................................................„.Miss Leyda
The Chronicles will be read by Mr. Freeman.
